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peediag Vow M am End Mike Mahow- -
ky, driver of tho Kountae's automobile, waa

fined tl and coat a In police court, for ex- -
seeding the speed limit.

Ho Coroner TH Xiao tad A county cor
oner to succeed Harry B. Davis waa not
elected at the meeting of the county board
Wednesday. Chairman Kennssd announced
that several persons who were Interested
had got the Impression the election would
not be made until Saturday and therefore
It would be postponed until then.

Ho Blame to Engine Orrw At the In
quest on the death of Albert Molander, tha
young man who waa killed In the Missouri
Pacific yards near Fifteenth and Isaid
streets Saturday night, the coroner's Jury
returned a verdict that Molander met his
death by being run over by a Missouri Ps
clflc freight engine, but no blame waa at'
tached to the engine crew.

Complaints Against Weed The first
complaints for the season for the violation
of the ordinance governing the cutting of
weeds, were filed in police court this morn-
ing by Health Innpector E. M. Bonca
against Samuel Kats and C. Williamson
who are charged with maintaining a nut
sance In allowlrjg weeds to grow on vacant
lota owned by them.

Knocks Down His Wife Frank Bcnnlsh
who lives at Tenth and Grace streets, went
fishing Tuesday and succeeded in landing
a hearty appetite by eventide anil, return
ing home about 9 o'clock, found that no
preparations had been made by Mrs, Ben
nlsh for providing him with a meal. Ben
nlsli began to abuse his wife and finished
up by knocking her down. He waa Bene
tenced to thirty days In jail by Judge Craw
ford.

Tsamstere on the Warpath E. H. Mun
nick and J. Puree II, two teamsters, got
drunk Tuesday nlht and went visiting to
the grading camp of J. N. Piper near
dheeley. Becoming fascinated with the
surroundings at the camp, Mumnlck and
Purcell confiscated the bed coverings of
two of the graders, and made a bed under

nearby tree. Upon complaint of Piper,
the pair were arrested and given ten days
In Jail by Judge Crawford.

Woman Sues Street Bailway Because
she struck her foot against a high rail and
stumbled spraining her ankle and break-
ing her arm, Mrs. Anna Lagrotta, a ladies'
tailor, has sued the street railway com-
pany for $5,0i. The accident happened at
Thirteenth and Douglas streets. She
charges the rail was not the klr-- d provided
tor In the ordinance and the pavement had
nut been kept In repair between the tracks
by the btreet railway company.

Week of 'ionics The present week Is
one of picnics. The Klrst Congregational
chun-- 8unday school will go to Florence
Saturday In special trolley cars. The
Kountie Memorial Sunday school will take
a trolley rldu to Florence and Benson
Thursday evening. The Kountie Memorial
Lutheran mission will give a picnic at
Florence Saturday. The Sunday school of
lit. Phillip the beacon church went to Fair-mou- nt

park, Council Bluffs, Wednesday
for a picnic, St. Marks English Lutheran
Sunday school will hold Its annual plcnlo
at Rlvervlew park Suturday afternoon. The
Plymouth Congregations! Sunday school
will also picnic at Rivervlew park Satur-
day afn-rnon-

Husband up for Contempt of Court
t'nder instruction from Judgo Konnedy,
Deputy County Attorney Coad has filed
a complulnt charging contempt of court
against Frederick Zoeck, alleging he has
violated a restraining order secured by his
wife. Aiifcimta Zeeck. Mrs. Zeeck filed suit
for divorce several days ago and had her
husband restrained from molesting her or
their children. It Is charged he went to
her and threatened to kill her and then
went to her mother, who has the children
In Sarpy county, and threateived her If she
did not give him the children. Mrs. Zeeck
conplalned to the court and Judge Kennedy
ordered Zeeck's arrest.

"Died of Pneumonia'
Is never written of those who cure coughs

nd colds with Pr. King's New Discovery.
Guaranteed. 60c and 11.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Tlmelr Advice.
Never leave home on a Journey at this

season of the year without a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, ia good advice for young and old
No one can tell when It may be required.
It cannot bo obtained dn board the care
V steamships. Buy It before leaving home.
for wale by a'l druggists.

Building Permits.
Henr Peterson. Thirty-eight- h and Frank

In street, from dwellng, 11.800; Fred Bur- -
tttt. Thirty-sevent- h street and Ames ave-lu- x,

frame dwelling. I1.6U0; O. W. Long,
rwenty-elKht- n street and fcilliston avenuu
frame dwelling. 82.600; Samuel Reynolds.
II 1 Corhy street, frame dwellng, i.no.

.bat our American foreU abound
' .'ants which possess the most value bit
Aetlfclnal virtues Is abundantly attested
3y scores of the most eminent medical
writers gnd teachers. Even the untu-
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advent o( the white race. This Informa-
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CORN SELLS AT EICUTY CENTS

Highest Price on Any Market for the
No. 3 WhiU.

MAXIMUM FOB SEVERAL YEARS

Grewlae- - Cera la lllll Traveling
Hons Road, Water and Weeds

Having; Made Its Life
Hard.

Twice In a week the Omaha market prices
for corn have been higher than at any
other primary market In the United States.

Last week corn sold for H to 1 cent anoe
Chicago. Wednesday the Bewsnor com-

pany sold a carload of No. t white for I)
cents, the highest ever paJd on tne vmsna
market for corn since Its organisation
and from 8 to 8 cents above Chicago
Wednesday.

There was no cash quotation on No. 3

white f.-i-m Chicago Wednesday, but No.

I white was quoted at 77 cents. At the
same time 80 cents was offered for No.

t white in Omaha.
It was actual corn sent to Omaha on

consignment and sold by sample on the
floor of the Grain exchange. It Is to be
presumed that If the Chicago price on No.
t was 77 cents the No. 8 price was around
7 to T64 cents, which does not Include
the freight rste. By adding the freight
charge of 64 cents ler bushel It Is seen

that the shipper selling grain on the
Omaha market would have received almost
10 cents more than on the Chicago market

Two car loads of new wheat were re-

ceived on the Omaha market Tuesday
morning, coming from Thayer county on

the Missouri Pacific. One car graded No.
I and weighed sixty-on- e pounds to the
bushel. The other car graded No. 3 and
was sold on the floor by sample for 95

r.nt. nr himhol. The car lead of No. i
was carried over to the dealer and not

offered for sale.
New wheat will arrive every day from

now on and the dealers are anticipating a
good business and If the first cars received
are any Indication of the crop, there will
be some high grade wheat on the market,
which will bring some good prices.

Corn on Rosgh Road.
Growing corn Is still traveling a rough

road In Nebraska, according to the crop
snd soli report of the Burlington road for
last week. In many places in the low
lands where It was not drowned It Is being
choked to death by weeds. On the uplands
It has hsd a better chance. One strong
redeeming feature of the crop this year

that It was planted early and
was In line condition wnen moi m i"c
crops were planted. In spite of tho adverse
conditions, which confronted the crop It

is estimated that the Lincoln division will
yield 100 per cent of an average crop. On

the Wyoming division an 80 p;r cent crop
s expected and on the McCook division an

81 per cent crop.
Potatoes will make an average crop and

beets are doing well and should come
up to the average.

Ten thousand sheep are yet to be shorn
In the vicinity of Clearmont and the shear
ing Is still progressing near Sheridan;
11R.417 pounds of wool were received at
Clearmont last week and 164.WO pounds were
forwarded, leaving 60,027 pounds on hand.
The Burlington reports heavy shipments
of range cattle from Wyoming and the
Northwestern la loading many cars from
Wyoming and from the Black Hills coun-
try. The meadows are still In fine con-

dition although a little rain would not hurt.
It la reported by the Burlington from
Cheyenne that wheat In that section of
the country will yield from 40 to 80 bushels
per acre. They are cutting wheat on tne
Alliance division and the estimated yield
is about twenty bushels to tbe acre.

CONCERT BY MAENNERCHOR

BlnaJnaj Society Will Give n Progrrans
at Kmc Park Thursday

Evenlna".
The last Maennrrcher concert that will

ever take place In Krug park will be given on
Thursday evening. The concerts by this
veteran German singing society are alwaya
interesting and entertaining, but the coming
one will be doubly so, for the reason that It
will be the first appearance with the
Maennerchor of Miss Elisabeth casteel, a
soprano soloist of high local reputation.
who has many ardent musical admirers
In this city. They have Intereated many
people In the coming concert and while
the attendance at the Maennerchor concerts
Is alwaya large, the audience on Thursday
evening promises to be an unusually large
one.

The object of these concerts Is most com
mendable. The net profits will be applied
toward sending as largo a delegation of the
members as possible to La Crosse, Wis
to attend the Se&nger Festival of the United
Singers of the northwest, to be held In
that city July 23 to 30, and make their
best effort to secure the next meeting for
Omaha. This mesns, It successful, the
bringing of several thouaand visitors to
this city, for several days.

WORTHLESS BOND SHOWS UP

One of First leaue for St. Joseph A
Grand Island Rail

road.
One of the first mortgage bonds of the

St. Joseph St Grand Island rallwsy of
the Issue of 1S8A has Just put In an appear-
ance In the United States circuit court for
redemption under the long ago receiver
ship of the company. The bond was held
by parties In England, snd was sent for
collection through a New York brokerage
company. The present value of the bond
Is not worth the paper It Is printed upon.
Though Issued originally for Jl.flOU Its
value at the time of ssle waa leas than 8500
and has boen diminishing In value since.
There remains a few dollars Interest due
on the bonds from the date of Issue to the
time the company went Into the handa of
a receiver and before the road was ac-
quired by the Union Pacific under Jay
Gould.

AUTO PARTY TO CALIFORNIA

Iowa and Nebraska People Make
Trip la the Parlfle

i Const.
An automobile party consisting of Mr. and

Mrs. L. Lamb, Mr. and Mrs. W. V.
Wourth. L. Wright and E. Wright of
Clinton, la.; Mrs. J. B. Hamilton of Cozad,
and Mr. and Mra. Anderson of Spencer,

, a rived In Omaha Tuesday evening from
Clinton enroute to California by automobile.
The party occupied two large touring ma
chines which were fully equipped with
hampers, steamer trunks and other neces-
sities for the transcontinental trip. Mr.
Lamb of the Lamb Lumber company of
Clinton, Is In charge of the- - party. The
travelers spent the night at the Paxton
hotel and left early Wednesday morning
for the west. They will make tbe trip
leisurely, stopping at all Interesting points.

POLICE DO SOME FINE WORK

Handle Immense Crawda nt H incline;
Show Wlieaat a Mlsnup at

Anr Kind.
Tbe crowd at the Ringllng shows Tues

day afternoon and evening were Immense,
Chief Donshue ssys. the most immense for
the apace of ground thsy covered of any
he has ever seen. Yet not sn eccldent
occurred nor a case of pocket picking
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was reported. Msny rltlsens ere loud In
their praise of the splendid work done by
the police. The telephones In the chiefs
office gave ample evidence that buMneas
men appreciated the work of his depart
ment.

"I am glad some people realise the task
Imposed on the police by such vast throngs
of people." ssys the chief. " It is no
small thing to take care of such crowds."

KICK OF BEER PROVES FATAL

Lars C. Jensen la Head and Gne
Scavjuldt Held by the Connly

Attorney.

As a result, it is alleged, or a kick In the
side administered by 3us Schmidt July R,

Lars C. Jensen, 6B years of age, died at
St. Joseph's hospital Tuesday and Schmidt
is In the city jail awaiting the filing cf a
homicide charge by County Attorney
English. After he was Injured Jensen was
taken to Bt. Joseph hospital for an op-

eration from which he did not rally.
County Attorney English secured an ante-morte- m

statement from Jensen Tuesday
Implicating Schmidt In a brutal aasault.
Jensen owns a small cottage near Ruser's
park and Schmidt and his wife live wild
him, July 6, Jensen and some friends, ac-

cording to his story, were drinking beet
In the yard when Schmidt, a younger man,
objected and took the glasses away fronv
them. Jensen went Into the house after
the glasses and then, he snld, Schmidt
struck him In the face and kicked him In
tho side. The blow reopened an old rup-
ture from which he died. Jensen's only
relative Is a daughter living In Omaha.

County Attorney English will file a
charge of murder In the second degree or
manslaughter against Schmidt.

Mr. Jensen was not actively engaged In
any occupation at the time of his death,
having spent his time for a number of
years on his property at Fifty-fift- h and
Center streets.

He Is survived by only one relative, a
daughter, Mrs. Clara Petersen of 628 South
Twenty-eight- h street, who has been a
resident of Omaha for twenty-fiv- e years.

GET MORE EXHIBITS IN CHICAGO

Work of Ilaller and Pnnk Results 1st

Increased Premium List for
Corn Show.

F. L. Holler of the Board of Directors of
the National Corn exposition and E. D.
Funk, president of the National C(Tn as-

sociation are In Chicago In the Interests
of the exposition to be held In Omaha,
December 9 to 10.

Besides securing a number of exhibits
for the show Mr. Haller and Mr. Funk
have been enabled to secure large addi-

tions to the premium list, the International
Harvester company being a large con-

tributor.
The Corn Products company will make an

exhibit, this company manufacturing per-
haps more things out of corn than any
other concern In the world.

While the officials of the corn exposi-
tion are Increasing the premium lists and
Industrial exhibits, word was received at
the office of the manager Tuesday from
J. T. O. Stewart, traveling agent for the
Burling railroad company, who Is devoting
his entire time to the corn exposition, that
he Is being enthusiastically received
everywhere he goes. Mr. Stewart Is "mak-
ing" the' Billings line of the Burlington aa
a atart, but will oover the entire system
during the months before the exposition.
He addresses a large meeting of western
Nebraska school teachers Monday dl
Broken Bow and reports that the teachers
are much Interested In the proposed chil-
dren's exhibits of the exposition.

A Burning; Shame
Is not to have Bucklen's Arnica 8alve to
cure burns, sores, plies, cuts, wounds and
ulcers. 25c. For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

MRS. M0HLERJS RECOVERING

Knocked Down nnd Severely Bruised
by a Speeding;

Bicyclist.
Mrs. E. R. Mohler. mother of A. L. Moh-le- r,

vice president of the Union Pacific rail-
road, who was rendered unconscious and
severely bruised by a collision with a speed-

ing young cyclist near Twentieth and Far-na- m

streets Tuesday afternoon, was re-

ported as considerably better at an early
hour this morning.

While In a crowd whlcn had gathered
to wttneas the Rlngltng brothers circus
parade Tuesday afternoon, at Twentieth
and Farnam etree'.s, Mrs. Mohler attempted
to cross the street when she was struck
and knocked down by a young man on
a bicycle, and rendered unconscious. The
cyclist apparently made no effort to avoid
the collision with Mrs. Mohler, and ped-

aled rapidly away after he saw that he
had knocked her down.

Driving by In her automobile. Miss Hall,
daughter of K. 8. Hall, offered the use of
her car and Mrs. Mohler was taken to her
son's home, 2226 Howard street, where she
was soon revived, and where it was as-

certained that no bonea were broken and
that she was suffering only from numerous
bruises and a severe shock. She Is ex-

pected to recover .

Ota, What Joy.
"Cured at last! Oh, what Joy to think

that I have at last been cured of that
awful bowel trouble," are the words of A.
C. Butler of Cold Springs, Tex., who suf
fered off and on for twelve months with
a disorder of his bowels, and finally, after
almost giving up In despair, vn cured by
Chamberlain's Collo, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. No one need suffer from colic
or diarrhoea, for this remedy always gives
prompt relief. For sale by all druggists

Mule nt Kranr Park.
The program for the concert by the

Omaha Maennerchor to be given at Krug
park Thursday evening is as follows:
Frohslnn Defller Marsoh. . . . Von Hanachlld

- Omaha Maennerchor.
Soprano Folo

la i t avuiinn iilyi i iuua, uih- -
clda from "II Trovator'' Verdi

(b) Wohln Schubert
Mies Elisabeth Casteel.

Mrs Rosalia Saalfeld. piano accompanist
(a) Bnlkehe C. Zollncr
tti) Jilehhlnans Alfred Deegert

lunana maennercnor.
Rns Polo Odu mem Holder Abendstren.

"Tannhauer" R. Wagner
Mr. I'eter mux.

Prof F. Stelnhauser.
Miis Mik, piano accompanist.

iBlTrlnkled J. fechuls. Welda
(u) Lebewohl F. Sllcl.ee

Omaha Maennerchor.
Duet Selected

Fred Uhmin, George Rahn.
Am Worthcesee Thomas Koschat

Omaha Maennerchor.
As the park will close Saturday night,

never again to open as a public resort,
this mi l be the last Maennerchor concert
ever to be given at what has been Omaha's
polite resort, and It will be In conmctlou
with the usual evening concert by Finns
Greater Omaha band. Visa Lydla Psllansch,
soprsno soloist.

Law Fares Cask
VIA CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE a ST.
PAUL RAILWAY. Thirty-da- y round trip
tickets on sale dally after June 10 to many
points In eastern Canada, westsrn New
York and to New England points via
Montreal, and on every Thursday, begin'
nlng June 11. to New England points via
Albany or Rotterdam Junction. Complete
information about fares, train service, etc.,
at City Tlrktt Office. ISM Farnam street.
or write F. A. Nssh. General Western
Agent, Omaha.

Advertise In The Bee; it goes Into the
homes of the best peonla
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AT OMAHA

New Ordinance for Begula- -

tion of Second-Han- d Stores.

ACTION AT INSTANCE OF POLICE

Belief That Some of Them are Mak
ing; a Business of BnylnK nnd

Concealing Stolen Goods and
Hampering Police Work.

The city attorney will have a new ordi
nance to regulate all second-han- d stores
In South Omaha hereafter. This ordinance
will be Introduced at the next regular
meeting of the city council. The lack of
such an ordinance has been a handicap to
the police lately In many ways. It is
pretty positively known that several of the
second-ben- d stores of this city have been
acting as fences in buying stolen goods
and It is believed that they have done this
knowingly. This was brought home to the
police forcibly yesterday when after search-
ing for days and Inquiring for some articles
which had been stolen In Omaha by chance
the thief was arrested In Omaha and con-

fessed having sold the goods to a South
Omaha dealer. The owners were brought
to South Omaha by Petectlves Davis and
Patullo yesterday morning and a demand
was made for the goods. When It was evi
dent that the officers were possessed of
knowledge thst would be serious If resisted
the storekeeper In question produced the
goods, with copious excuses and profes- -

slons of Ignorance. This enraged the South
Omaha detectives, who had Inquired of the
owner only the day before to see if these
articles had been sold to li'm. He denied
all knowledge. For this reason Chief Brlsss
went to the legal department with the de-

mand that an ordinance be passed putting
the sams restrictions on the second-han- d

dealers as is plsced on the pawnbrokers.
The new ordinance will require a license
and compel the owners to keep a public
recor-- 1 of all goods bought Second hand,
such as the pawnbrokers keep.

This will arouse much indignation among
the second-hsn- d dealers, but ths police said
yesterday they were convinced of Its neces-
sity. The chief said: "I believe If we were
provided with the proper authority to
search the premlaea of at hast inree of
these stores we would find thousands of
dollars' worth of goods hidden sway which
have never been accounted to us. The
difficulty of making an investigation now
Is that such a search warrant must be
specific aa to the article searched for, and
we cannot look over the stock at random."

I'nder the new ordinance the poilce ex-

pect to have the authority to put "fences"
out of business entirely if found shielding
criminals and receiving stolen goods.

Crew One Man say.
W. B. Gordon and a partner and a third

man named John Gilben, are anchored up
at the foot of Missouri avenue after a trip
of 6u0 miles down the MUsourl. The first
two are on the point of continuing their
journey, but John Ollben Is In Jail at
South Omaha as a suspicious character.
He was discovered trying to dispose of
fifty feet of rubber hose valued at about
Mi. He declared he found the hose on a

sandbar In the river, but the other two
men said t.

City
Gold Top Beer to any

part of the city. No. 8.

Miss Mundt of Mo., was thu
guest of Miss Grace Berge

Beo office to Live Stock Bank
Bl'ig , and N. 'Phone 27.

Charles aged 46 years, died
The funeral will be held today.

E. R. Leigh haa from a visit
to county. His wife will return
later.

Mrs. G. O. 242" j Btreet, Is
from a serious illness as well as

The of Labor held
a public lAst night over

store.
& Berry, sellers of

meats, 24th and K, iw, 241 li and
A, 117.

The City Park will hold a
to plans for the

of Spring Lalte park.
The W Street Stars the

at the St.
Agnes' park by a score of 11 to 12.

Miss Lena and Emma are
their in They

will visit the park enroute.
The births have been

John lt'iu X street, a boy;. Wil-
liam and Q
a girl.

Miss and Miss Eva
and Mrs. went to

Colo., last week to spend a
of six weeks.

Good clothes for good b.iys, tough ones
for glad togs lor pa and
ma and work clothes itiut stand the
See John Flynn & Co.

The city has been
by the city council to draft a new license

and clear up the muddle that
all license affairs have been in for some

and Mrs. Street, Mrs. Fred
Fero. Ml. ar-- Mrs. J. M. Mrs.
F. Kennel and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dobler
will enjoy an outing to Lake this

Mrs. John and Mr. and Mra.
Louis I'obler of Kansas City, were the

pf Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fero
Mr. and Mrs. Ifbler will return to

City
The Women s to the Young

Men's has
tbe services of Prof,

for the Ice cream social in
prk

We have one-ha- lf acre, with
house, located In of car
line. Will sell at a owner leav-
ing city. 10 B. Brown Co., Koom 1

Live Stock Nat l Bunk
The city council held a special

lat night to the
This was

Tne levy was given a second
and will be passed toigni.

Emery of the firm of Emery
Co., bond buyers, wss In South

Omaha He said he to
float the South Omaha bonds just

In Omaha. He has a
there who has beetu a large

Oussle Lels wss
from police court for lack of
A week or two ago she cut II
with a knife, but failed to appear
to cruet urlggs ordered tier out
of town, her arrest
on her return.

An
Bound trip tickets at but

In excess of one wsy fsres to a or
more resorts In and New
will be on ssls on dates after
June 1, 19i.

Full of dales of sale, limits,
and can be

by W. Vsux,
and Ticket Grand

I Trunk 6. Adams street.
mice-- .
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and and your collar arc

as when your mouth and throat

are the only dry spots on you and

are very, very thirsty, there's just one

will freshen you up please your palate and quench

)Mk your t1rst otner liquid will.;

ilk Delicious Refreshing' Wholesome
Thirst-Quenchin- g'

GET THE GENUINE

5c. Everywhere

AFFAIRS SOUTH

Proposed

you limp

rags;

you

thing to do

Maaria Gossip.
Jctter's delivered

Telephone
Fulton,

yesterday.
removed

Twenty-fourt- h

Lebruska,
yesterday.

returned
Nemaha

Caughey, re-
covering
expected.

American Federation
Installation Fish-

er's
Heymsn "quality"

telephone
telephone

commissioners
meeting tonight approve
embellishment

defeated Young
AmeriCHna yesterday afternoon

diamond,
Dlckinan

spending vacation Cullfornla.
lellowstone

following repurtWI:
Kasparlo,

Henderson Thirty-thir- d streets,

Eleanor Plckman
Munecke Lirkman Boul-
der, vacation

Tommy Toughs,
rougha.

attorney Instructed

ordinance

Oeorge
McPheeters,

Manawa
aiternoon.

McPheeters

Suesls
Kansaa Friday.

auxiliary
Christian association sveured

bteinhausen's orches-
tra Highland

Thursday evening.
three-roo-

walking distance
bargain,

building.
meeting

advance appropriation
ordinance. ordinance passed.

ordinance
reading

Anderson
Anderson

yesterday. expected
pur-

chased cuatumer
purchaser.

dismissed yesterday
prosecution.

Boydston
Boydston

prosecute,
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HOTEL MEN ON LICENSE CASE

Proprietors Will Meet to Decide on
Protecting Selves.

ACTUATED BY KEU0 PARK AFFAIR

Bight of Corporation to Hold Liquor
License Will Be Fully Deter-

mined In Order to Save
Trouble.

Stirred by the recent decision of Judge
Kennedy to the effect that corporations
cannot hold liquor lUenses Omaha hetel
men will hold a consultation within ttw

next day or two to discuss whether or not
it will be necessary for them to take any

steps to protect their Interests in their li-

censes. Practically all of the larger hotels
hold their licenses In the name of the cor-

porations snd not In the name of Individ-

uals.
E. J. Murphy of the Schllts hotel said

Wednesday he would call the hotel men to
Bother to talk the matter over, t'ntll then
nono of them knows Just what course will
be taken.

The hotel men do not view the decision
with much slarm, however, ss fsr ss their
Individual interests are concerned.

'It la one thing to prevent the Isfuance
of a license and another to revoke It after
It haa bfen Issued," ssld Rome Miller of
the pome hotel. "I hsve not consulted my
attorney, but Id) not expect to take any
action unlets It Is necessary to protect my
rights in my license. After a license ha
been issued I do not see how It ouli bo
revoked on a question of this kind."

L. D. Holmes, who appeared in the Krug
park eate for the remonstrators, said he
would rot venture an opinion as to whether
or not the decUUn would Invalidate li
censes already granted.

"A cause for remonstrance might not be
a cause for revoking," said Judge Holmes,
"but I hsve not examlntd the muter
closely enough to venture an opinion."

Elmer E. Thomas, who sppeaied In
complaints against Krug park, and

W. W. Cole, the manager, lor selling hqu r
without a license, ssld the decision would
not affect the criminal caes.

"They will le tr'ed when they sre resi h 'd
July tl," he said, "and the decision or ths

closing of the park will not affect them."
County Attorney English said he kne

nothing of the decision except what he hag
read In the pspers.

"Of my own Initiative 1 d not expect to
move against any of the corporations hold-
ing licenses," he said. "I have not exam-
ined the matter and do not know Just what
the effect of It would be. I do not expect
to act unless a complaint la filed."

Our Letter Bos
Contributions on timely topics Invited.

Write legibly on one side of the fisper
only, with name snd address appended.
Unused contributions will not be re-
turned Letters exceeding 2 words will
be subject to belnr cut down at the
discretion of the editor. Publication of
views of enrresoondents does not
mil The Bee to their endorsement

In the Enemy's Country.
BOONVILLB. N. Y., July 11. To tht

Editor of The Bee: Boonvllle Is a beauti-
ful village In northern Oneida county. New
York, thirty-fiv- e miles from L'tica. I wss
born here several years ago. It Is located
In the foothills of the western Adtrondl".ks,
under the shadows of the great forests in
whose depths I grew to manhood. Oneida
county was the home of Horatio BeymOUt

end of Roscoe Conkllng, and their gravel
are In ftlca.

Boonvllle la a strongly republican tows
and the village of thst good old Dutch
name contains Z.OOO people. About 30 demo-
crats live here. I have met them In repre-
sentative character and numbers since mf
arrival three days ago and I have yet U
hear from or see a democrat or any othel
man who will vote for Mr. Bryan, t hv
sounded sentiment as far north as Water
town. th home of Flower, In Jeffersos
county, where J. Sterling Morton was born,
and the feeling Is of silent but stern opposi-
tion to Brysn.

It Is too early to make predictions Of tht
result in New York. The campaign Is nel
yet opened. But I will Say this, then
must be a great change of opinion lit th.i
state if Taft and Sherman do not over-
whelm Bryan and all his works by MO. Out

majority. At any rste. Mr. Brysn has n
more chance to carry the imperial stats It
November than I have of flying over tl
ocean without wlr.gs. -

GEORGE L. MILLER.

Is the joy of the household, for
without it no happiness can bo
complete. How sweet th
sight of mother and babe,
angels smile at and commend the
thoughts and aspirations of thd

mother bending over the cradle. The ordeal through which the expect-
ant mother must pass is such that she looks forward to the hour when
she shall feel the exquisite thrill of motherhood with dread. Every
woman should know that the danger and pain of child-birt- h can bn
avoided by the use of Mother's Friend, a liniment for external use,
vhlch toughens and renders pliable all the ports, assisting nature tn i

work. By its aid thousands of XrnVyASpH' M TTTT
women have passed this crisis 'fill II IfriiJv
in and with little i UUj II 1Ut1vibLv..r uStnmM D:


